Decreasing Stigma & Improving Knowledge of OUD/OEN

June 4, 2019
Cool Spring Marriott, Franklin, TN

9:00 AM  Welcome & Overview __________________ Jessica Young, MD, MPH & Mike Devoe, MD
9:15-10:00 A Parent’s Journey _____________________________ Tamela Milan, MPPA
10:00-10:30 Destigmatize & Language ________________________ Jessica Young, MD, MPH
10:30-11:00 Motivational Interviewing ________________________ Tamasyn Nelson, DO
11:00-11:30 Simulation Role Play-History (break into groups of 4-5)
11:30-12:30 PM Working Lunch: Team Reflection & Planning, including Underlying Beliefs Survey
12:30 Infant/Maternal Workshops

Maternal Workshops __________ Jessica Young, MD, MPH & Suzanne Baird, RN, DNP
1. OUD Overview - Chronic Medical Disease Pathophysiology
2. Patient Confidentiality
3. Screening
   • Substance Screening Tools
   • Infection- Hep B & C, HIV
   • Psych-Mental Health Disorders
4. SBIRT
5. Current Practices Discussion
6. Resources

Infant Workshops ______________________ Mike Devoe, MD, Anna Morad, MD, Patti Scott, DNP, APN, NNP-BC, C-NPT
1. Tool Kit
2. Screening
3. Resources

2:45-3:00 Wrap Up & Mental Health Exercise_______________ Jessica Young, MD, MPH